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towatds the dollar mark lately. 

The excellence of our goods is 

always soaring, the price remains 

the same. We defy competitor 

on flour. We are putting our 

different brands of flour into new 

places every day, and it stays. 

We are building up a large trade 

on our coffee and tea. We are sole 

agents for the Edmonds famous 

BUNKER HILL COFFEES. 
We are putting this coffee on to the tables of a great many good 

judges of coffee and it stays. For good coffee, for good tea, for 

good flour we defy competitors. 

Trade is growing! Why? We will teli you next week. v 

Try 

CAL ATKINSON. 
FOR COFFEES. 

By WOLCOTf LB OLEAE BEABD. 
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Fruit Preserving Time 
brings with it's own work, worry 
and trouble. Gel Hm worry down 
to a minimum by being sure to 
have on hand before commencing 
the work your entire supply of 
sugar, spices, brandy and all other 
ne cessary concomitants. •? You 
can't get them better, more to 
your satisfaction or more cheaply , 
than at 

"Huriil iuT'liioToreiiiau and then I 
will," I repeated unreasonably. The 
priest hesitated. 

"Send for tho foreman, padre, and 
then yon can do as yon like i" X cried 
again. 

"Ho is becoming excited. Fetch the 
man ho wants, but only for n mo* 
tnent," said tho priest at last. The sis
ter .vanished and i.n a momenttrotnrned 
with tho foreman at hor heels. 

"I know \vliat yon wanter say, but 
yon mnsn't siiy it," said lis, seating 
himself beside my bed. "Yotu'vo been 
hci>o three weeks. This i£ the convent 
of Los Angeles—tho ai^gels—that's ono 
of 'em what's nnrsin yon now.. Tho 
cattle's all right—sold) an shipped, iv
ory last one. Some er' thorn thieves is 
in jail; the trial comes off on Tuesday. 
They'"]!"-"- ** 

"Where are-tho ones that nrou't in 
jail t" I managed to'ask weakly. 

"Don't talk—iyi do all that. The 
enes tUat ain't in j;iil'( \Vell, they 
they'ro—Well, jnst abotlt whex*e yoti; 
saw 'eiu lost, I reckon. They broke an ' 
ran jnst aftor yon went down. Spidtn 
he went in an drag yon out. lie didn't 
get Irart, hat a ball went through his 
chaps an burned the sltin-of his leg. 
They'll bo mighty glad to bear how 
nice yon'ro comib on, tho boys will, 
'specially Spider <\n tho Bally Gnrl. 
The Bally Gnrl's been makin qnail 
broth every Alay, bopiu yon might eat 
some, an Spider's been a-fightin with 
him 'cause hodoh't make enongh. lie's 
gone after more quail now, Spider has. 
He's a good boy, an he's done wood
work an loarnerl'n heap sence wo took 
him on. X tole him that-maybe yon'd 
give hiu> a man's pay now, an I sqicl 
that if ho behaved himself yon might 
lot him have a little herd of 'his own, 
whep he can get the cattle an let 'em 
rnn with onra." 

"I'll start the brand myself," I said. 
"I want to see Spider.'-' As though in 
answer to my wish Spider appeared in 
t(ie doorway. In one hand he held a 
shotgun several sizes larger than he 
was, in tho other a string of quail. He 
saw that I was awake, -and (started to 
go away, but tiys padre looked at me, 
and must have decided that the inter
view was doing me no harm, for he 
smiled kindly at Spider and beckoned 
him in. Laying dVwja hits gm> 8»d 

gtftue, naqoM&S eaif* 
ttettejy. 

'<6ay, I'm suite glad you're a^ettm 
ggtra 

ij side. "-SYf tt» hands a8 itltiy by ujj 
boys is. They snid if you didn'l they'd 
break open the jail an hang every raetlar 
they foun'. I niua' go, now, but me 
an tho JJfllly Girl well keep yon fad 
np as well as wo can. An, say, I'm 
awfql gladl" He genfly laid down my 
hand and" vanished. The forenfan had 
aQeady gone. 

"That is well over," said the padre. 
"Now you mnet sleep again." 

And so I did. 
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PETERSON BROS 

Boys 
Very Special Prices. 

Boy's 2-piece Suits. 
Ages 7 to 16 years. 

- $3.00 and $4.00 values. 

$2.50. ^ 

Boy's Blouses and 
Waists. 

Banner Brand •*'' ^ 
5""*11"!?. ' t * 

50c and 75c values. 
»' % Jt "ft? ~ 

*iia35c. r w ^ i  

Boy's Vestee 5ults. 
Ages 3 to 9 years. 

$3.00 and $4.00 values. 

$2.50 

Boy's Blouses and 
Waists. 

Banner Brand •*'' ^ 
5""*11"!?. ' t * 

50c and 75c values. 
»' % Jt "ft? ~ 

*iia35c. r w ^ i  

Boy's Vestee 5ults. 
Ages 3 to 9 years. 

$3.00 and $4.00 values. 

$2.50 
Boy's Blue Serge 
Suits. x 

4 £ ? i 
$8.00, $10.00 arid 

$12.00. -
Boy's Long Trouser 
Suits. 

Ages 14 to 20 yeais."? ! 

• 53.5o. ?4'S°. ?5.oo up to 

$,2*5<> m 
m$h 

Boy's Blue Serge 
Suits. x 

4 £ ? i 
$8.00, $10.00 arid 

$12.00. -
Boy's Long Trouser 
Suits. 

Ages 14 to 20 yeais."? ! 

• 53.5o. ?4'S°. ?5.oo up to 

$,2*5<> m 
m$h 

Children's Wash 
Suits. J 1 

&&P Crash, Duck and Per • mcafts-
50c, 75c, $1.00 and 

||SI $1.50. 81 

L. R. STOUT. 

IF YOU ARE 
silSlI. _ 
r ^ X 

LOOKING FOR THE BEST 
in the way of Vehicles, Buggies, Spring Wagons and Lumber 

wagons or any special job in this line. '• 'f 
V '••ts 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT! 
Anything in our line that can or cannot be had anywhere else 

• ^ (.}• v-r « * 
we can manufacture on short notice. 

WORK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 
It must also not be forgotten that we keep constantly on 

hand everything pertaining to a buggy or wagon and do all kinds 

of repairing, having expert men in all the departments lequired for 
carriage and wagon building. 

POSITIVELY 
TEN to FIFTEEN DOLLARS CAN BE SAVED on every vehicle 

by making your purchases of us. -

WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE 

f 
By JOHN J. a'BEOKET. 

[Copyright, ; by American Press Asso
ciation.] 

Kennedy Bueey Co. 

CHAPTER I. 
13a BEQUEST OP THE COONTEBS. . 

Things were pretty stormy in tha 
house that mgrning. There had been a 
small danoo tho night before. Uncle 
Gardner had been unpleasant enough 
over that. Ho always mnde it a point 
to expatiate on tlio extravagance of 
Mrs. Iirfdney or the girt* oa tho case 
might be, $-hen he was dffewn on fur 
mpney. Mr. Josiah Garcfner had zpado 
afortnqe and liud mined bis teijiper 
deling Jt. Be hud had his rtose to 
the gririaiMiftie for years, aud now that 
ho ttjp relfev«a of that hflmiliating 
ooujbination h« tried to even t$i things 
by imbjectipE others to a liko harrow
ing conjunction. 

They were all thoroughly tired of it, 
no one more so, however, than Florence 
Hodney. She wus 41 lithe; pretty girl of 
20, a graduate of Vassnr and thorough
ly np to date in athletics. It was 
comfort to her to reflect that she lived 
in an age when women rode, swam, 
fenced, wheeled, and could make a fair 
showing with men at tennis, golf and 
other physical diversions. 

Miss Rodney was an admirable ex 
ponent of tho benetit of Air, exercise 
and freedom for her sex. Her walk, was 
Bpringy and graceful, and she carritid 
herself as straight as a soldier. It was 
a source-of immenso solace to her in all 
tho phases of licr physical well being to 
feel her every muscle firm and strong 
and to know that her flesh, he? heart 
and bt>r lnngs were in the best possible 
condition. 

Mrs. Bodney was, a widow with little 
money, two daughters to marry off and 
a mind given to the things of this 
world. When fcer husband had left her 
impoverished, the sense of blood ties 
and ffupUjwjtaty bs)4 induced ijw Jwpth-
e?,. Jct&uiit <3 iitdue*, Ho talcs t&otga of 
her and- lipr daughters, But he l)aa this 
nifDUftwttMt- fittfcioxi Of co&Ctii&iliig 
about money matters. Mis. Rodney's 
one argument in defensoof their ex
penses wus the need of gettipg the girls 
well married. This meant marrying 
them toNineu of means and good social 
position—rich ifi.en, anyhow, for Mrs. 
Rodney was convinced that money was 
enough of an "open sesame-" for New 
York society nt all events. If a man 
had not tho blood or mannera.of u thor
ough gentleman, a skillful wife who 
was a lajiy could pilot him through the 
shoals all right Most American hus
bands, except the few who aro yonng 
society men, do*not figure very promi 
nently in tho Eoclal phases of their fam 
ilies. They generally have tho air of 
be^ng casual und bored assistants at 
functions of this kind, imd not mnch is 
oxpectcd of them except to pay the, bills. 

Misp Rodney \Yim rather a restive filly 
and gave her worthy mother many an 
occasion for fretful dissatisfaction. She 
bad a will of lier own, and her tastes, 
as bus beon'said, wero for athletic pas
times and not for society, though she 
was fond of (lancing ijud handsome 
gowns, pile did not sbmtf that keen dc 
Bile for bagging somo eligible man 
which her mother would havo liked 
Ma. Rodney had not infrequently com 
plained of this in her eldest daughter. 

"I should tliiuk you would want to 
get married and settled and not have 
to feel tlitlt) your uncle is breakijig his 
heart over every penny he puts oat for 
what he thinks ii^otfr extravagant lrv 
in#. You know, I iott-'duing all X can 

JUftss Rodney would try to keep her 
temper .over maternal nagging of this 
kind and generally eupegedjed by de
clining to; artitfe 'the" colnti Bhe was 

content to goTier wgyT a'nj g^IBft'v»Sy 
she did. In justice to Mrs. Rodney it 
inugt be admitted that she gave only 
what entertainments she felt she conld 
not escape and keep in the swim at all. 
She had to kcop there, for the sort of 
men whom pile wished tho girls to 
marry were there, and there must be 
opportunity for them to meet such men. 
Uncle Gardner was not quite as mean 
as ho appeared to be. They generally 
got what they wanted. 'He simply made 
the.matter more pleasant for himself 
by growling over things and rendering 
the women unhappy. 

He liad gono away for the night of 
the dance and had not been expected 
to return until tho second day after it, 
no as tp allow the house and the in
mates time to get back to the normal. 
Cut he had got disgusted with some
thing at tho hotel and came home the 
next day, full of a fault finding disposi
tion. Tho women g&fifted in spirit at 
this unexpected aldvent of the head of 
the family. Rose, tho younger daugh
ter, was perfectly in accord with her 
mother's views and helped her in her 
aims as far as she could. Her uncle she 
humored and cajoled as well a9 a pretty 
but not very clevei giri could humor 
and cajole a keen, eranky 61d man. 
Mrs. Rodney felt that it was n little 
unfoj'tnnnto that the characters of her 
two daughters, were not reversed. Misa 
Rodncyopgbt to bo disposed first in the 
n)atrimonial market, as she was the 
elder. Tf she were as compliant as 
Ktfeo, this «Q.psummatipn wiiuji not be 
so hard a pflo to effect. But Florence 
Rodney was nice to the men that she 
liked rather than to those whoib it was 
hep policy to attract. Her stnrdy i»de-
pehdent American spirit recoiled from' 
deliberate efforts in this direction. She 
was determined that Bhe wouldn't 
marry anybody unless she both > liked 
and respected him, and Bhe wouldn't 
try to bring any man she could not feel 
toward in this way te the point of pro
posing needlessly. 

Uncle Gardner's, fine, crusty spirit 
was in great form this morning after 
the, dance. With tho plerfeant genso that 
he was away the household had in
dulged in a nrach -later breakfast honr 
than thu^ could when he was at homqt 
He liked-to breakfast at 8, and insisted 
on having his family present at the 
meal. After being np late the night be
fore tbiB was not always a comforting 
thifig ' to do for tho women fdtk. 

What's the object of having lunch
eon at this hour of the day t" he in-
quired'in his dry, canstic moaner. 

Mrs. Rodney understood perfectly 
that the old gentleman knew it was 
breakfast, but she said BUbmiBsllvely: 

"Why, I thought the girls would bo 
tSrsd^Asfl -so. I had brpakfast little 

1Hi nsfct 
y.oprB'onhf jD ljCek bo soop, Joaiatt. 

Wjiatl Breakfast* At 11 o"<fioekt" 

astomehfflont." 
dinner at Half past 0." 

Mrs. Rodney fell back on. silence, 
since her brothcrtiad put tbiuhs a sup
position and not «fa qnettilea. At this 
moment Miss Rodney ouire In with 
bicycle cosjume on. Mr./"Gardner, Who 
affected to have a &rat/regard.for the 
proprieties of womb's dress, wa$rasped 
anew by the sight of^his niece's leg
gings and trim brown derby. It was 
certainly a mannislf sort of costume, 
but it was not violently eo. MIBB Rod
ney looked exceedingly well in it and 
thoroughly/ womanly. 

"Going/out toridfe yqnr wheel, my 
dear V' hejinqnired venomously.\ "How 
energeticftho young women ar«\now-
aduysl Kicking up yonr heels tilllfa or 
3 o'clock); breakfast about the tima wo 
used to have dinner at bome, Sstlly, 
and then _off for a ten mile whir 
astraddle a- wheel! It's a wonderihow 
yon old fashioned girls ever grew np 
and got your natural strength^ Sally." 

Mrs. Rodney was an easy mark for 
the old gentleman because be knew BO 
well how to prick her. He £elt: that the 
allusion to the primitive stylo of their 
early tif-o would bo distasteful, and 
Mrs. Rodney, who wosiond of a languid, 
digniSed pose, always winced when he 
called her Sally.. Bto gaye such a com 
lljon sound to the namet 

"Wei), I'm going np. stairs until 
things are set to rights, "/ho continued. 
"I hope tljefe won't be f»spring of blllH 
doming in today. 

Thet did man-ahoSedfoQ, delaying to 
tool? here and them for 1 onp object Or 
ano^er simply because uie knfew th'ey 
would feel relieved whontlie was gono. 
Finally ho went snortinglup the, stairs. 

"What alpity "you came* in with your 
bicycle- snit on, Florence!!" said Mrs. 
Rodney peevishly. "Your uncle seems 
to have such an objection to it." 

"it might as well be 1111 abjection tp 
that a'a to something else, mamma, 

'r' 

"JFcll. I am going itp stairs until thhvjs 
are ect to rlulUs," he continued. 

returned the young woman curtly. 
"This is -his morning for objections. 
Ift has let us have the dance and now 
we'll'havo to_let him have his growl. 
He is always iteling particnlarly naBty 
when ho callByou 'Sally' in that way." 

Mies Rodney bad not been gono long 
whenlhe mail arrived. There was 1 
stout English letter fo.r Mrs. Rodney, 
in an envelope with the namo of some 
London' solicitors on it. She opened it 
and almost gasped as she mastered its 
contents. They were enough to aston
ish a less impressionable woman than 
Mrs. Rodney. Tho (solicitors said that 
they had been instructed by tho Count
ess of Carrington to send the inclosed 
letter upon her decease. In compliance 
with this request they did eo. The 
coop tees had died two days ago. The 
contents of the letter from her had been 
imparted to thetu by her ladyship. 
Their London address and cable name 
Were indicated in the letter head, should 
Mrs. Rodney or her daughter wish to 
communicate with ttiem. 

To understand Mrs. Rodney's feel
ings in this matter a few worde of ex
planation are necessary. Tho Countess 
of Carrington was Mrs. Rodney's sis
ter. She liaM been twice married, once 
to an Amerldan who died and left her 
tveultli, and thd second time to an Eng
lishman, the Earl qf Carrington, who 
U?d died and k'Tt her a title. Tho lady 
wha.h'ad qbarrigd s*ucii treasure from 
two husbands' graves employed tbb 

jayabw as possible to a hard, selfish* 
and ambitious wotaan. The feeling be-, 
tween the two siaterB had become so 
strained us to result in perfect estrange-, 
mcnt. Mrs. Rodney derived no other 
advantage from her rich relative than 
an occasion allusion to "my sister, tho 
Countess of Carrington," where slife 
thought Buch allusion was profitable. 
What she read in her sister's letter was 
therefore all the more astonishing. 

The countess, without any great 
warmth, set forth that she was ill and 
her doctors had advised her to attend 

any testamentary dispositions she 
might wish to make as a matter of 
prudence. With thought of what was 
due to her own position and title and 
also of what would bo right toward her 
own kin, she had devieed the bulk of 
her fortuno to her niece, Florence, on 
condition that within a year after the 
decedent's death sho should marry the" 
Earl of Carrington, the eldest son of 
her deceased husband. If tho year 
elapsed without such marriage having 
taken place, the property was to go to 
tho Earl of Carrington, who would add 
tho name of Gardner to those which ho 
had. If her niece, Florence, married 
the earl, moneys and investments that 
would yield an income of |10,000 a 
year were to be set aBlde and Mrs. 
Rodney would enjoy this income for 
her natural life. On her death they 
were to go ubsolutoly to Miss Rose Rod
ney or her heirs. The Countess of 
Carrington hoped in this way that her 
duty toward her own family and to
ward that of her husband, and, inci
dentally, to herself, would be perform
ed iif a manner suitable and advanta
geous to all concerned. 

In the event of the Earl of Carring
ton declining such union, tho fortuno 
of the testatrix was to go entirely to 
her niece, Florence Rodney. 

Mrs. Rodney was in a foveriBh glow 
"by the time she had grasped the pur
port of this sisterly letter. It was so 
evident that the Countess of Carring
ton was striving to perpetnate her own 
tough personality as far as possible for 
her condition when she becamo a dis
embodied lady of title that the benefit 
which would accrue to the Rodneys 
did not Btir any very sisterly gratitude 
in Mrs. Rodney. But the benefit was 
obvious. She would be the mother of a 
countess, she would have an income of 
*(10,000 and. Rose would have a pretty 
prospect for. a girl as attractive as her
self. Mrs. "Rodney's wild fancy set her 
at once to.' murmuring such phrases in 
her smalllmind as "My daughter, the 
Countess of Carrington, I expect to 
come over this summer." She even 
went;eo far as to picture herself as the 
grandmother of little Lord This and 
little Lady That It was intoxicating 
xewrie. Bnt aa the yogng Arabia* 
geptlgman upaet the splendid fortune 
ha had won, in his mind's eye, from 

his afeiipp<qFe ty 
tnithenene in ap imperious 

moment .of opulent disdain, so Mra 
Rodney's large balloon of pride was 
pricked vrhen the thought arose that all 
this glory was contingent on her 
daughter's consent to the proposed mar
riage. That she would not be too docile 
in the matter she had a sure premoni
tion. But since the astute old countess 
had made the peace and comfort and 
respectability of herself and Rose de
pendent on the decision of Florence, 
there was hope she might be "reason
able. " Florence was not a sentimental 
girl and was clear headed enough. Even 

Rodney could not charge her eld
est daughter with selfishness. Here was 
room for heroic self sacrifice. 

-When her daughter returned from a 
good Bpln on her wheel, Mrs. Rodney 
had had time to think it out. After 
luncheon she said impressively: "I 
have received a letter which will sur
prise you alL The Countess of Carring
ton is dead I" 

The family received the news with 
different degrees of calm. Rose, as the 
youngest, was the moat impressed. 
Miss Rodney was not impressed at all 
and Uncle Joelali only gave a grunt, 

"Awful blow to lose our titled rela
tive!" he sneered. "So sudden and such 
a warm hearted woman! 

"Josiah! we must not forget that she 
was our Bister," said Mra Rodney, with 
an air of propriety. 

"It's only due to good memories that 
we know it," observed the old man 
brusquSly. 

"She |nay have been a little worldly 
and oertainly did not show much 
thought et us," assented.Mrs. Rodney. 
"But she -has done very well by us in 
her will. 

Uncle Josiah looked np incredulously. 
It irritated the old man to see Mrs. 
Rodney swelling with the importance 
of something to communicate, especially 
when ho was keen to know it. 

"Umph I What has she done ?' 
"She has left her money to Florence, 

and an income for life to me," replied 
bis sister. 

Miss Rodney . did look somewhat 
moved at this. It meant freedom and 
living her own life. Despite, herself, 
she beamed joyously. 

"Rose and I are disinherited, are 
weT" chuckled Uncle Josiah sarcas
tically. 

"I suppose Bhe knew I would look 
after Rose, and probably she felt that 
her Bister would be in a position to be 
of great help to her,said Mra Rodney 
diplomatically. 

"When do we get it, mamma f" ask
ed Miss Bodney, with flat directness. 

Poor Mra Rodney's heart failed her 
at what she bad to say. But it mnst 
be said and now wns as good a time as 
any, when her daughter seemed pleased 
Qft tit* prespect of inch independent 
ittiaua. Toeiah Gardner looked at her 
with Ills sharp, twinkling brown eyes. 
He 9 well presorted luaa for his 
years and took the most active interest 
In things. 

"The countess," Mrs. Rodney began, 
with a sigh. 

"Oh, bother I" ejaculated Uncle 
Josiah. 

"Josiah iM exclaimed Mrs. Rodney, 
with a weak qnernloasness of accent, 
taming a little, like the goaded worm. 
"Have some respect for yonr sister I 

Which sister was not specified. The 
old man stock oat his chin and looked 
impatient. He refrained from saying 
anything, us he really wanted to know 
qaickly what had been done. He sus
pected that "the connte&" would have 
some string tied to her generous dispo
sition of her wealth. 

"Bhe makes this conditional on Flor
ence's marrying the present Earl of 
Carrington within a year," the poor 
lady said with as little faltering as pos
sible. 

Uncle Josiah leaned back and let off 
a dry, cackling laagh. There was no 
doubt about the real merriment in it, 
however. 

•"Is that all if" be inquired. "Let me 
see the letter. That's tho quickest way 
of understanding the thing." 

Mrs. Rodney reluctantly passed it 
over to him. She stole a glance at her 
daughter's face. Miss Rodney was 
breathing quickly and did not give a 
very good imitation of a young lady 
tickled at a prospective counteeship. 

Mr. Gardner read the cold, dry, but 
perfectly locid letter which laid bare to 
bis mind the purpose and aim of tha 
defunct Oountess of Carrington. He 

jpoct tcTTiia mecerWiftcbTrig Ley tilliHe Rflll TOcld Tim© i 3fc)l6, 
time with maliciouH pleasure. 

'Mntilda baa done n fine thing fyr 
you," bo said volubly. 44Yqu get all 
her uicncy, nud all yon have, to do ih to 
marry an En^linli lord. That isn't hard. 
The num Matilda Jmivriod died iu a fuw 
years, used up in half a dozi'n miscel
laneous ways. TliiH young fellow, I un
derstand. is a far more brilliant black
guard than his father mid is a first 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL. 
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uAll woti have to <Io fs to marry an Eng
lish lonl." 

rate candidato for a hospital already. 
He is up to his nock in debt. Sc, if yoij 
can put up with a job lot of diseased 
humanity for n few years, he'll go un
der the sod and you'll bo Countess of 
Cawington forever after. I should think 
you would jump at it," suoewad Uncle 
Josiah. "These lawyer cbaps wero con
siderate enough to send their cable ad
dress. Shall I run out and simply fire a 
Terms acceptcd' at thcni, Florence?" 

Mrs. Rodnuy made a weak, hopeless 
movement of despair. It would be a 
hard fight for her all alone and hor 
brother bo rudely against her. 

•Uncle," said Miss Rodney calmly, 
but with a hot, angry patch of color in 
her healthy cheek and a glitter in her 
eye, "there's no need of your being any 
more dieagreeable than necessary. I 
admit the prospect of escaping from 
my life hero and escaping from you 
makes this atrocious proposition have a 
force that nothing else could lend it. 
The Earl of Carrington can't be much 
more of a trial than ypu," sho added 
hotly. 

To be continued. • 

Chiovgo Great Western RT 
"The Maple Leaf Route*" 

T»mo card, Thorpe, Iowa. 
Chicago Special, Dully,Going East 7:40 am 
Day Express da) j except Sunday a:01pra 
Way Freight daily u:35am 

Goit g West, North aud South. 
Way Freight, daily 0:36 p m 
Day Express, daily excopt Sunday.. .. 1:53 pm 
St Paul & Kansas City Kip, dally ... 5:41am 

For Information and tlokets apply to 
J. Li. O'HARROW Agent Thorpe. 

F. FOLEY 
RYAN, 10 WA. 

DELAWARE COUNTY 

B.C. R- & N. R'y. 

CEDAR K&l'IDS TIME CARD. 

MAIN LINK GOING EAST AND SOUTH. 

Arrive Leave 
i:flo p in No. 2Chicago J'assenKor.... 8:40p in 
30 a m No. 4 Chi. & Uurlt'n Pass 0:85 p tn 

8:10 a m No.'C Chlcaco & St.T-.onls Ex. 8:80 a m 
":2U nst No. 8 Chicago Fast Express. 12:27 ni?t 

No. 18 Burl. tScDavnp't. Pass 4:00pm 

BARGAIN IN RESIDENCE {PROPERTY 
A honsc and lot in one of the best resident 

portions of city of ManchOKler for sale clicnp 
and on easy terms. Good dwelling,'bnrn, ctc. 

Kuyulrc at DEUOCRAT OFFICE. 

DOUGLASS, the Photo

grapher. 

Goto Douglass 
For FINE PICTURES.mctf 

coaches to Chicago. No. G—Pullman sloepers 
and through coaches to Cliicsco and St. Louis. 
No. 8—Pullman sleeper and free chair car to 
Chicago; • arrives Ghfcago 7:C9 a. in. Dining car 
will servo breakfast from Jollct to Chicago. 

Ngt.—night. 

2IAIN I.IJfK (101NG NOKTH. 
. a m No. i Minneapolis Pass 8:0ft am 

12:10 p m No. 8 Rockford Passenger... a:S0 p m 
i2:fM ngt no. GMlnncapolis Expross..12:30ngt 
6:45 a m No. is Chicago Passenger. 

11:46 p m No. 10 Chlcaco Passenger. 
No. l—Froe chair car and coaches to fAl-

bert Lea. No. &—Pullman sleepers and 
coaches to Minneapolis and St. Paul, 

DECOltAII DIVISION. 
8:10 p m DecorahPassenger 8:30am 
:20 am .WestUnion Passengor 8:40p m 
:05p m Decorah Freight 0:20am 

IOWA FALLS DIVISION. 
00 pm....Iowu&MInnesotaPass 8:15am 

12:20 ugt ..Mlnnosota (Si Dakota Pass.. 12:80 ngt 

IOWA CITY, DAVENPORT, HURL. AND CLINTON. 
18:10 pm Burl. &Ta City Pass 4:00 pm 
7:60 p m....Clin.,IaCity,Dvpt Pass 7:15um 
7:36a m~ Burl, ft la City Pass .8:40 p m 

Trains numbers 6.6,8. is. 19, and Minn k 
Dakota Pass run dally, all other trains dally ex
cept Sunday." 

JSO. G. PARMER, ; V J. A. LOMAX. 
Gen'l Pass ft Tkt Agt. - a Tlckot Agent. 

Cedar Rapids Iowa. 

K E W  S H O R T  L I K E  

Illinois Central between Omaha and Fort Dodgo 
in connection with the Minneapolis and St. Louis 
between Fort Dodgo and Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, also to be Inaugurated January 28,1900 

Lv. Omaha Lv. St. Paul 
7.85 p. in. 8.00p.Ill. 

TI1E 1 Ar. Minneapolis Lv Minneapolis 
LIMITED" 1 7.80 a. m. < 8.80 p.m. 

( Ar. Kt. Paul Ar. Omaha 
| -8.00 a.m. 8.16 a.m. 

A fast vestibule night trnln, dally, carrying 
through Pullman sleeping car aud couches. 

THE 
EXPRESS" 

Lv. Omaha 
7.00 a. m. 

Ar. Minneapolis 
7.00 p. m. 

Ar. St. Paul 
30 p. m. 

Lv. St. Paid 
o.oo a. in. 

Lv Minneapolis 
0.80 a.m. 

Ar. Omaha 
0.40 p. in. 

SFast day train, dully except Sunday, carrying 
. ' * liroughparlor car and coaches. 

HURRAH FOR 

First-class Horse Shoers 
Also PLOW WORK and GEN
ERAL REPAIRING. 

PRICES RIGHT! 
CALL AND SEE US! At foot 
of Franklin street. 

akes short roads. 

nd liglit loads. 

bod for everything 
that runs on wheels. 

Sold Everywhere.-^lH 

ttade by M*ANDA1U> OHiQQ» 

\b it/ iit vi> li/ \ \t/ V)/ 

mmm 

fi 
Manchester, Iowa. 

ABSTRACTS. 

REAL ESTATE. 

LOANS AND 
CONVEYANCING. 

Office In First Nationa 
Bank Building. 

Orders by mail will receive careful 
attention. 

We havo complete copies of all records 
of Delaware county. 

ENNIS BOGGS. 
MANAGER. . 

The most complete stock of 

Fly Nets • ; 
and Covers 

ever offered in Manchester. ; 
Nets from 75c. to $3.00 
Covers " 50c. to 1.50 
Sweat Pads... " 37JC to . .50 

Prices lower than ever before. 
Come in and I will save you 
money. 

5. A. 
Steadman. 

Henry Hutchinson 
•|'.i Breeder of Thoroughbred 

Shorthorn Cattle. 
- JOSEPH HUTCHINSON 

Manchester,Iowa 

WM. DONNELLY, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon, C; 

Proprietor o! tne 

Ryan Drug Store. 
• Dealer In 
: Drags, Stationery, Etc. 

RYAN IOWA 

BATHS 
Vapor?-
and 
Shampoo. 

J. E. DAVIS, Manchester,, , 
la., Main St., North ol 
Court House. 

M0NEY...T?O
L
D°A

a
y
n...5VO, 

I am making first-class farm loans 
at 5 and 6 per cent., with privi
leges. 

ABSTRA0T8 
furnished at a rate meeting -• 
all competition. 

J. E, DAVIS, Abstracter, 

Compound VaDor and Sham-
000 Baths. 

Alost all dis
eases are caused 
by poisonous boc 
rations, wbicli 
clog the wheels 
of NATURE. 

The name and 
the symptoms 
may be different 
but the causo of 
disease can us-

. cvX: ually be traced 
to tho lmperiect aotion ol tho millions 
of pores of the human body. A bath in 
accordance with scientific require
ments is the best preventative and 
remedy known, * Tho methods employ 
ed by mo aro tho most scientific ovor 
invented or discovered for dispelling 
disease. BesultB toll the story. Give 
mo a trial. This is the Oonant system 
of baths. A competent lady attendant 
in charge of the ladies department. 

Office and bath rooms on Franklin 
street, opposite Globo Hotel 
18tf G. D. QATES. 

ALEX SEFSTROM, 

60 YEARS' 
Lr EXPERIENCE 

» I RADE iVtARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
Anyono Bonding a Rkotrii mid description mny 

quickly ascertain our opinion froo whuUiiir un 
Invention la probably putcntablo. Conimunicn-
tlous strictly conUdontlal. llnndbook on I'ntcnU 
eont free. Oldest aponcy for 8ccurititfj>ntcntB. 

pAtents taken turoueh Alunu & Co. rccolvc 
tpeeial notice, without cbnrRe, In tlio 

Scientific American. 
A handaomoly llluatratod weekly. I.arecst clr. 
culatlon of any acientltlc Journal. Tortus, a 
year; four months, (L Bold by all nowsdniUerR. 

MUNN&Go.36,Broadw^New York 
Brnntli OfflOO- 086 F flt^ Wvhloi/ton. p. t".  

The Old Reliable Blacksmith, 

P. J. Rooh» 
Can be found at his ahop on Franklin street 

during business hours, with a competent 
foroe of workmen to do all kinds of 

BilGK 31 SMITHING 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 

Corns and Interfering Cured or no pay. Satis* 
faction Onaranteod. 

Bespcctfully, 

Pil.Roche. 
Something NEW IN 

g(BV66 CUJU(V/«U DUO »*••»»» wwwrMw v« UHidUglUUi UC i - , 
monavrand tha'tltle tyjaake life as AeerfsHfioJBBart ltejja.-

BEING 

HELD UP 
The person who pays his money out for 
poor lumber is iu a worse situation 
than the one who hands it ovor to the 
footpad. A grayer Injury has been 
done him than the tioro loss of money 
represents, lio suro you invest your 
money at tho right lpmbcr yard. To 
make assuranco doubly euro como to the 

Holster Liier Co. 

LEATHER 
JEWEL 
CASES, 

Pocket books, and Calling Card 
Cases. Just what 

Every Lady 
Needs 

We have a fine line of 

Silk umbrellas 
With FANCY HANDLES. 
Call and see them. 

B LACKSMIT H 
Makes a Specialty of 

Horse 
Shoeing' 

Interfering and Corns Cured or 
no Pay. 

Do All Kinds of r 
Work in Iron— 

Maohlnery and all Ulnds of Farm Implemonts 
and Machinery repaired. Tho beat ot 

work guaranteed. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 
A sharo of tho Public Patronage is solicited. 

JLl@ac. ©efbteom, 
SuccoBsor to Peter Meyer* 

T YOU 
NEED A 

NEW HARNESS 
We have the" right 
kind at the rightkind 

;v of prices. Come in 7. 
and j 

IOOK THROUGH 
our line of horse iur-

K nishings—a complete 
line of Ai goods. 

H.R.EATON 

LIVERY AND 

FEED STABLE 

Fim-claaa rigs to^bo had at all tiry 
Buss to all trains and passengers taken 
to or callcd for in any part of tlio city 

rifigton 
PROPRIETORS. 

PATENTS-# 
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 
Notice in " Invcntivo Ago " Bi Bk Bd Bi 
Book "How to obtain Patento" fl 


